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Arrival ofNew Coat Suits
Wefhave opened this

week sixty beautiful all
wool serge coat suits in
black, brown, cardinal
and navy blue. \ These

. suits are splendidly
tailored, full silk lined
and are marked espec¬
ially low at 10.00 each.
Our stock of coat suite
comprises something
overthree hundred suits
and we show all this
seasons late styles,

.«ranging in prices from
7*50 to 25.00 each.

C.ODMAN shoes
Those ofotur cus¬

tomers whoused God-
man shoes know that
tbey are absolutely
the best shoes made
for service. We carry
a very large stock of
these shbeft for ladies
misses . and children
and eur prices are.
15c to 96c per pair
cheaper than you can
buy elsewhere be?
cause we buj in lagge
quantities. We haye
in stock over five
thousand pair ofthese
sho^s^hd are pre¬
pared to give just the
size and style '

you
want. Ask to see our
school shoes for boys
and girls.

[i Woolen Dress Goods
3L* ~ "imnnnam-- i nTi
In this department it

would be impossible to
space the many differ¬
ent materials bat .we
call your attention to
our line of Serges and
whip cords. We show a
complete range of col¬
ors in these goods and
Liark special at 5oc per
yard

llaneous
Our s^ock is so large
that it^would be im-y
possible to mention
detail the\enor*noi
stock we carry, bi
we mentioQ;\.% ; fi
things that we il '

will be of inters
the house ^ifb.^V
300 white V" coin
panes ezti"a.l%r^
at 85c to
100 pieces fasgpm^r^ddress ginghaigg T in
dark colors,,floe fall
use at .lOc net&ijb25 pieces Knno^a
flannels, ar»^ and

l^c
-pieces
^heetr

v ,.v ^ ar40c
our price SOcper yd;
lOOrpiftcas solid and
fancyoutings in heavy
quality at IOC/per yd;
100 piebes Amoskeg
Apron '

^G ing^amsworth f 10c every¬
where, four pries per
yard 8c

Shoes for Mln
We sell' 'Watt-Over"

shoes for menr: This shoe
is a guaranteed shoe and
we positively refund
your money or give a
new pa^r of shoes if they
proye/f unsatisfactory..
These shoes are sold ex¬
clusively by us in Louis
burg and we show them
them in tan, calf, lace
or button, gun metal,
patent leather or vici
kid. Our prices range
from 3.50 -t to 5.00 per
pair on this sale. We
also carry aiull line of
heavy shoes for men,
every pair guaranteed
solid leather and,to givesatisfactory wear -

t*:t it , ->.*.t .1 : " * * ^

Dress Silks
r: Ouxstsckofsilks Is
the largest ever sfcwn

uiebiirg, com-
jall that is used

in dress silks in net-
plain aid fig¬

ured taffetas in solid
colore and waist pat¬
terns.
all best si
full line of
susine silks.
.solicited to
this line of
contemplate __

dress for fall. We car¬
ry a full lime of orna¬
ments and trimmings
for both our silk and
woolen goods.,

Royal Society Embroid¬
ery Silk and Cotton

/

We have put in stock
a complete line of the
Royal Society embroid¬
ery thread in both Rope
and India, all colors.
Also a large assortment
pillow tops, towels etc.
This embroidery cotton
and silk has the largest
distribution o f all
threads and we ask your
inspection in this line.

« a

l^lig Coat?
Ot^r stock of long ooat$is now complete, rang¬

ing in price- from 4.50
to 20.00 each. We show
CO&ts in tottgH;^ serge
black and blue, chinciL-
la cloth, black broad
clothand whip cor£. Wealsp show a large as¬
sortment of rain coats
in fmll line of coftrs atJ.50 each to 12.50. H
n : :*¦¦¦' \

.4; .. v i;: V j.

Misses and (M<fftns Coats
W v-

, V-' ?In this department
we have a much larger
stock than usual, show¬
ing aU the new ^.'stylesand colors at pricet low¬
er than we have ever
made. We call your at¬
tention especiall to our
line of infants wraps.

MILLINER^ MILLINERY
Onr stock of millinery surpassesWe buy our millinery direct fro.
Our openingwas ft success and w<
ledge of what this trade wants
with two splendid helpers in 01
that yon will he benefited as we.
to trade or aeet your friei

y showing we have have [ever .

the manufacturer and our prie.
attribute that to the fact our

is clearer, coupled with the fact
millinery department. We so

.both as to quality and quantity.* mnch lower than ever before.-tment was larger, our know-,t we have an expert trimmer- comparison of prices, feeling.. . .

« A** avuoj AtJOJLLUgas we. Make our store the store for your convenience, whether.ir*. '


